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KERNOIV HANG GLIDING ASSOCIATION JANUARY 1999

AGMBRINGS SOME
CHANGE,S i

SUBS GO UP AND PIPS SHELLS OUT
CRASH TROPHY AWARD HELD OVER

The Annual General Meeting,
chaired by a jet-lagged Daisy, was
the usual drawn out affair.
After much discussion it was
decided to increase subs by Í3.00
to f 15.00. (See Vicki's reminder
later in this issue.)

Trophies were awarded, with the
exception oftho Crash Troph¡
which Daisy had forgotten to bring.
This was held over till the next
meeting . Pþs walked away with
Best XC and the XC League awards
and promptly announced a f50
vouoher award to next years
winners. See details later in this
issue. After a vote betryeen himself
and Mark tff, GeoffEasthope was
awarded the Adventure Sports
Trophy for his commitment and
perseverance in learning to hang
glide.
Officers were elected (See next
column) and the Editor announced
that this would be his last year in
post, so any aspiring scribes can
start sharpening their quills ready
for next year.

Secretary Alan Phþps
Trcasurer Wchi Ferguson
Editu John Atkínson
SaÍay Olftcer HG G. Phipps
Salety Otficer N J. Woolløttts
Technical HG Paul Dunstan
XCleague Roblngs
Socíal Sec'y Diane Dunstan
Líbruñan Tím Jones
Sìtes OtJìcer Rqer Green
Publíc¡ly Hønnoh Penaluna
Conp Sec Pde Cmd
lfebsite Rob Ings

As willbe seen from the list above,
Pete has taken over as

Competitions Secretary and is
already bringrng his energy and
persuasive powers to bear. (see
later in the Bulletin,)
The meeting decided to adopt the
suggestion that each site should
have an individual member
responsible for liaison with the
owner, and Roger Green acts as
overall co-ordinator. Hannah P. is
now in _charge ofPublicity.

THANKS GRAHAM!
The Edltor lvúld llke to thrnk
Gr¡h¡m P. for stepplng into the breech
end producing December'¡ Bulletin

job'l yourr matet

]}[ARK
WOODHAMS
HONOURED
BYROYAL

AERO CLUB
received a very pleasant

surprise recently when he
a letter from the Royal

Club informing him that
a nomination he was

to receive the Club's Certificate
of Merit.

The award will be presented to
him by HRH The Duke of York
at a reception and cochail party
at the RAC clubhouse in Pall

on March l7th, which
sounds like a fair old knees-up.

All credit to Mark for winning
prestigious award and on

of the membership, the
would like to offer its

is not quite clear however,
whether the award was made

his long-time herculean

or his more recent
to the fi,¡rtherance

of speed hang gliding

Anyway, good on yer Mark.
Enjoy the award and the party
that goes with it.

as Chairman of

congratulations.



MINUTES OF TTIE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
KERNOW HANG GLIDING ASSOCIATION

ON TTIE ISTH JAÀTUARY 1999 AT TI{E CLINTON SOCIAL CLUB.

26 members were pfesent.

Daisy in the Chair congratulated Phil Whitelaw on the birth of a 5lb 9oz dauglrter and pete and Angie who
have joined the elite band of gran@rent members.

MINUTES of the 1998 AGM were read approved and signed.

THE CHAIRMAN REPORTED on a year of disappointing flying weather.

THE SECRETARY'S REPORT highlighted the oonstant attention to sites and the forthooming National Sites
Guide on the inte¡net.

Tm TREASURER'S REPRT showed an inc¡eased surplus but with some uncei'tain outstanding items which
may result in lou¡e¡ ove¡all costs. Overall the aocounts showed rcduced income with the probabifity of wen
lower expenditure and no need for a change in subecriptions.

ACCEPTAIICE OF THE ACCOITNTS. Dave lr,lalkinson pr,oposed and Mark Woodhams seconded aoceptance
ofthe accounts and the proposal was carried .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. The en block election of officers willing to continue in ofhce en block. was
proposed þ Steve Fen', soconded by Gavin and agreed by the meetiñg.

Chairman Graham May
Treasu¡er Vicki Ferguson
Secretary Alanphips
Bulletin Editor John A¡kinson
Safety Offioer llang Gliding Graham phims
Safety Officer Paragliding John Woollams
Safety officer Technical paul Dunstan
Cross Country Iæague Recorder Rob Ings
Social Secretary Dianne Dunsøn
Libra¡ian Tim Jones

PROPOSED CHANGE oF NAI\,IE was discr¡ssed and rejected as unneoessary.

AWARDS. BesrBritishXC O*fnphims 45.8 mites.
Kernow XC læague Graham phipps 64.09 miles
Adventurc Sports Trophy GeotrEasthope for perseverance and tenacity.

With no other business the AGM finished at 10.04 p.m..

Other offioers elected were:-
Publicityfficer. Hannah p. pnoposedþ AtarL
Competitions Seø€tary. Fete Coad p¡oposedby byBill Cowe[.
\ryWW Page lvlaster Rob Ings propoßed by Roger ones.

The hoposal for nen' a¡rangenrents for sites officers were discussed" The principle of suitably plaoed members
to oversee sites was ageed but such membeß would not be elected but serve as ãgrced undera General Sites
Offiær - Roger Gteen. This was Foeosed by Steve Fen', seconded by Roger Fuliand agreod þ the meeting.

sLrBscT'IPTIoNS. Suggestions for an increase in subecription rates to malc a contribution to the oost of the
Christmas dinner or other social ot flyrng et/ents rvas discr¡ssed at length aginst the view that such special
eve¡rts should be ñrnded soleþ þ thoee participatíng. The neod for a stronge" teserue was also taised, p¡oposed

þ Pahick and secon&d by Gavin that to provide for the strongsr r€serve the subscription should be increased
ûo fl5. The motion was canied"



MINUTES OF TTIE JANUARY MEETING OF THE KERNOW HANG GLIDING ASSOCIATION
ON IsTH JAN 1999 AT THE CLINTON SOCIAL CLI'B

MINUTES of the last meeting were read and afler amendment of the cost of pete's go cafingactivity agreed
and signed.

TRAINING' With appalling weather there was a ML report. But Pete Angie and John A reported on excellent
skiing trips.

INCIDENTS. Again a Nil report.

TI{ANKS were expressed to Dianne for arranging the christmas Dinner.

DUAL GLIDER. Daisy explained the arrangement for maintenance to the glider. fhe stripdown costs were
split 50/50 between KHGA and CHApS with KHGA bearing the cost of replacements.

50 CLUB. The draw resulted in both prizes going to Scott nominees.

CORRESPONDENCE. Alan raiæd items from the current BIIPA club Bulletin.
I'Festival of Flight 1999. Members agreed we should seek to operate our winch again.
2.Alûerations Ûo llang Gliding Training syllabus to place [a] Conversion to prone and tbl Stall recovery within
the club environment. Members were insistent that these items should be taught in schools before newpilots fly
with clubs. Training standards should not be lowered in this fashion to achieve increased membership. To assist
schools we would consider coaches selected by and associated to a school working with the school,

COMPETITIONS' Pete said he had entry forms for the British Open. The 1999 Frostbite Comp was fixed for
20-2lsf Feb. with competitions for pilots of all classes and levels.

AO.B. Pips wanted to *kick 
b,r¡tts" over the XC trophies. He offered a €50 CtIApS Voucher as an incentive to

more paticipation,

Dave Malkinson asked whether it would be worthwhile for him to obtain a BHPA Parachute packing Ticket,
After some discussion this suggestion was deferred to the next meeting.

Paul D asked if we should plan something special for the "Eclips€". This too was deferred to the next meÆting.

The meeting closed at I 1.03.p.m.

ir

FROSTBITE COMP

20 - 21 F'EBRUARY
ATTENDANCE

OBLIGATORY FORALL
PILOTS

Give Pete Coad a ring on 01209
716522 the day before for details

of venue

COADY \ryA¡ITS PG
PILOTS!!!!!

F',OR TRIPS AWAY, XC,s
AND COMPETITIONS.

Enthusiasm, a large capacity
for beer and a willingness to

have the piss taken more
important than expertise and

experience. 01209 716522



Frustrated at t rnow X.C league (which has only ever been
rs of existence and one of those gave up fllng
& Porrylìdìng Services (Graham phipps) in
financialincentive, this being about the only

ted.- " Baa"l).
er of the league with the following proviso

that thc winning distance is greater than that ofthe previoís year failing which
the value is reduced to t25 with the balance being carried forward to tñe next year!

e accused of being prejudiced in any way the
ilot & winning Paraglider pilot.

get crackíng and rack up those miles.
in order to'save him paying out which

sounds like a challenge to me and even if you tiate going X.C it's got to be worth it just to
take the money offhiml

Dudng 1998 we hâd 53 mernbers and by the end of the January meetíng 24h^d
rojoined.
This has mado Teddyvery happy in the hope he wont get shot again this year.

During the winter the Dual ghder has been back to Airwave and overh¿uled with a few
minor repaim nccessary. targeþ with this in mlnd thc membors prosont at the AGM
voted to increase üre annual eubscription to f15.00, so ifyouVe not already paid please
se,ndyour sub to Vicki Ferguso4 50 Budock Tcrrace, Falmouth TRll 3NB, choques
payable to KHGA.
Apologies to paid up mombers who haven't received their membetship cards ye! but
you probabþ all know who to nag to produce them - petlnps well embarrass him next
month.



KHGA 1998/99 Winter Leaguê. ¡2e Jan ee)
(Running from 1ST November 1998 - zeth Feoruary ìsss¡

4
3
2
1

Bill Cowell
Steve Penaluna
Graham Phipps
Carl Sweenev

Ace
Xtralite
K2
Scandal

3. B3
7.03
1 6.53
'19.85 o/r

3,83
7.03
16.53
19.85

Totalfli to date:

KHGA League 1997/98.Final Resulfs. lndividual Resu/fs

XC Flight Details:

Please submit details of your flights to: Rob lngs,
39 Trenwith Place,
St.lves,
Cornwall. TR26 1QD

736 794 541 (home)
872 325 458 (work)
rob.ings@bt.com

Flights must be registered within one month of their completion.

tel: 01
01

e-mail

Carl Suæeney

Graham Phipps
Steve Penaluna

Bill Cowell

22nd Nov 98

1 st Nov 98

1 sl Nov 98

1st Nov 98

19.8s

16.53

7.03

3.83

SX 254 532 - SX 412508 (O/R from Struddick Farm)

sx 127 937 - SX 238 915 (from High Cl¡fD

SX 127 937 - SX 358 805 (from High Cliff)

SX 127 937 - SX 155 882 (from High ClifD

9
B

7
6
5
4
3
2

1

Phil Whitelaw
Steve Penaluna
Pete Coad
Tim Jones
Rob lnos
Steve Hawken
Patrick Buxton
Karl Sweenev

Graham Phipps

Xtralite
Rumour 2
Kiss
Kiss

Alt XM.Scandal
Scandal
Scandal

K2

3.71
5.55
14.64
28.01
29.8
22.4
30.1
19.74 olr

19.28

2.78
6.97 olr
8.71
6.08 o/r
12.31
16.5
11.73

17.69

4.11
4.13 olr

9.89 o/r

14.8

4.04 olr

5.86

12.31

3.4

3.71
8.33

21.61
36.72
39.99
46.28
46.6
47.22

64.09
(73.29)
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Po".afl iding the Himoloyos

2l000ft obove fndio

A tolk & slide show by Bob Drury on his most recent
odventure. Bob wos occomponi ed by f ormer world
hang-gliding & porogliding chornpion Rob Whittqll,

ond Peter Brinkoby.

Four thousond f eet per minutø clírnbs ond six doy
wolkouts!

The Talk will be held on the evening of Februory l8th.
fn the Plymouth/Tovistock oreo.

Tickets €5.00 eoch, qvoiloble of the door

Venue to bø orrong ed.

For f urther detoils contoct fnnes Powell ot
Southwest Porogliding. 01822 810 532.

or
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"Tano" 9 Alexandra Rd, Illogan, Redruth, Cornwall TR16 4EA Tel 01209 842877

Graharn Phipps Mobile 0385 593559F
- ta¡r4\
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I know the weather's been a bit chilly but this has nothing to do with pi-
lots (or partners) performing rude acts ¡n public evén though this has been
allegedly observed in the past on the Severn bridge! No it must be a Blue
Moon because Airwave are offering a discount on on a current product
(now there's something you don't see every day) and we are talking a seri-
ous discount on a top product. So if your in the market for a new ñarness
here's the deal:-

Race 2 Harness (HG) Normal price f48r.z5 Special offer price [39s.00
All harnesses are made to measure and with a choice of colours.

A high take up of this offer is expected so to avoid delay in production
get your order in early to be ready for the spring. Order forms, details of
optional extra's and measuring service (suits you sir) are all available
from us to ensure you get what you want. ln fact it seems such a good
deal I'm going for one myself, anyone want a used Race z (s'g medium)?

The Xbow come'th! Airwaves new flagship is receiving good reports from
the pilots that have flown it so far and soon it's to be our turn. Hopefully
towards the end of Feb. it will make an appearance and may even be
around for the Frostbite so grab a go if you can and give us some feed-
back. Keeping your finger on the Pulse is even easier than ever with Alan
having purchased one. This is available for demo flights so if you fancy a
go get in touch.

stop Press stop Press stop Press stop press stop press stop press

Ainvave have revamped their dealer network for Hang gliders to reflect
the current state of the market and have revefted to dealing direct with re-
gional dealers rather than through main distributors. This move is de-
signed to keep cost's low, as refiected in the new glider prices which have
reduced (Pulse f2395, Klassic î.2863, Xbow f.37ooÌ' and also to ensure a
level playing field. Personally J have no problem with either method but
am looking forward to a some what more active Airwave on the Hang glid-
ing front.

Here's to a happy spring

MO VRON SUP SKY
c

SYS'X

If You'Want It --- We Can Get It !




